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feltiNg >en agnlntl Unwell SO tD 1 uanlnil-
Ike ledlnaiuadI 100 lo 1 agalatl Campnna-

Tke Uarden rowd dTke Keere at 1

When electric Hunt IlluminatedMiulltion-
Bjuare Garden los evening at 7 oclock It was
plainly to blon that nrrothor great toot roc
was about begin At tho four corners out-

side
¬

J and In front of tho Iloor Irouplof miD
and boys stood waiting a to by

1 book or crook Inside the fresh sawdust track
floor new fences and houses antI ronooeD senta gave the Gardon a bright appear

t sacs 1 regiment of attendants decorated
with badge took positions In different porl of
the Garden roads to attend to thiitr

Before the doors opened at 820 a crowd of

1besieged the doors nt tlm Madison avenue
of the Garden From that hour they tiled

In steadily At 10 oclock al the available seats
I on the Twentysixth side were occupied

the main floor was rapidity filling up and hun-

dreds
¬

of women some with their children and
sit with male escorts wore occupying the bxoI end seats on the Twentysevonth street Ilde

The Orst rub across thl floor occurred at 9
just after the band struck up an overture by
Wagner Six Indians In Rocky Mountain cos-

tume
¬

who are camping In Barney Woods ath
lotlo grounds In Wllllamsburgb marched Into
the Garden The throng thought that Nltaw
EgEbow the Indian In thot race bad arrived
The Indian was sleeping peacefully In tho Putnam House opposlto before entering on
toughest warpath ho over struck-

A known sporting man who was quietly
taking a bet on the race on being asked about
tho odds said that while no books had been
made as yet on the rave tho rte wero Ionmoney on howell 3 to 1 against Fitzgerald G

to 1 against Noremac Viol nod Day 8 t 1

against Sullivan and Herty 10 to 1 against
Fanchot and Elson 20 tn 1 against tho Indian
40 to 1 against most of the others and 1UO t1
against Campana-

Old Sport was the frt of tho pedestrians to
arrive He came In 9J and retired to
his cabin without n following

Ham flay and Harry Vaughan came In at
1047 Few wore familiar with the Eng ¬c lishmans rosy taco and he passed Ito room
almost unnoticed

Tbe building nt this time was filled The
rlolnlof a favcf Ito air by the band or the ar ¬

a Vfellljnown pedestrian was greeted
with shouts of applause

At 1110 Bowel marched along the track on
thu Twentyseventh street side accompanied
by Charles Mitchell the boxer Charms hams
ley and Charles Asplen Itowelis handlers and
the landlord of the Ashland House who Is a
warm personal frlond of Jlowoll A roll of ap-
plause

¬

began as soon as thn party wore seen on
the track and continued In volume until he
disappeared Inside his room Itowell looked
smiling at the crowd Ho appeared In the pink
of condition and has not looked so confident
since hl won the Astley belt tho third and tlnal
time He has his course mapped out this time
so that If be does not lead on thllrst day he

4 will reserve his strength for part of
the race and excel the tOl record of GOO miles
He wi probably cover 115 miles the first day
and is said that he will average 100 on the
remaining live

Nearly all the other runners have schedules
prepared which If they follow them will re-
sult

¬

in a dozen records which wilt leave Uazaels
In the rear6mla the Immense building was packed

The greatest crush came f tho bridge which
spans tbe track near entrance door at
Madison avenue Capt Williams and
were kept busily employed in making tho
crowd move on and preventing accidents If

t the avenue to the brIdge had been long enoughV toglvo the crowd full sweep It might have led
to n deadly crush like that on the Brooklyn
Bridge

A group of noted sporting mon werepressed
In near the place for the walkers In
the crowd startIngMyers Commoctnra Ilrady
who never misses a great event and IourleDaly the billiard expert who Is ¬

roved In health since his return from Itrope-
Tbere were uelegntlons of athletes from the
Manhattan New York West MIlo Williams
burgh Pastime and other clubs many of
whom were to take turns in keeping the score

The Indian walked tip the track to his tent at
1140 He was attired in full Indian costume
with feathers and moccasins Ills cheeks were
red with excitement or paint and his eyes
listened like beads

Fitzgerald followed two minutes later The
applause was equally divided btweol tho In ¬

dian and the champion of the
At this time there were lines of people reach-

Ing from the doors around Into Twentysixth
I and Twentyseventh streets It then lookedaIf thousands of wouldbe spectators would
I unable to gain entrncto the building

Day was the cameon the track
He appeared at 11511 Hulllvan Fitzgerald and
the others followed In quick order Tho Indian
appeared In bright roil white and bluo
0101 Tho flock of runler went

at an easy POOf Burrlll
the negro In the rear Campana Noromac
Thompson und Bison came first on the first
lap rhf exeUIment wan Intense Campana
krt a mile Then Noremac
and Howoll passed him

The crowd now broke the high fence at the
back of the reporters stand and came pour
log over until Capt Williams appeared und
drove them back

Thu word Oo wagiven at 1201
The first mile Tenders were Noremao

Rowell Fitzgerald sad Herty The time was
6 mlnutH 401 seconds All were well grouped

Tho Indian struck Into nn easy gracefulI lop and was soon at tho 111of the hunt but
going ns If ho rnennt to ty The crowd were
now pressing on the track front of the upper
end of the scorersstand Campana ran Into
them and complained to the judges Capt

j Williams soon cleared tbe track Campann
then began his clownish antics leaping and
shouting

I The second mile was finished In the same
order as tint Nornmnc leading in 13 mInutes
C5 seconds with nowel Fitzgerald and Horty
at each others

The hot pace made some of the runners pant
specially Day The Indian Lounsbury and
Funcbot ran with moderation 1anchot was
tthe lutdt dot Into a wall which he did In
the soon resumed his trot andLounsbury settled to a walk

Noremao Howell Fitzgerald and Herty ledagain at the end of the third mile In the order
The time was 21 minutes 30 secondsfamed and Day were fifth and sixth Tho

nt the end of the trail attracted the
ninet attention

The leaders at the close of the fourth milewere NormacItowell Fitzgerald Horty Hul
Vliyn nil at ono anothers heels The
Indian was making his Ilrst spurt amid yells° f excitement Normao made live miles lu-
mm 45s

The lcrat 1 oclock was
milest Rowell H Fitzgerald I Herty 8Culiiiii H Day HI Vint 7Kt lAiinrtwrrj tiI4 KKntis Niliw7i-caiiipsns712 nehotoJfllioiiijiionTJt Uurnll7

Following are brief sketches of the entries
Charles Iwwell was born In England Aug 12

1853 Hi Is live loot II inches In height anil
weighs 140 IbM He Is the holder the Asttov
ob-lt tYPlcl nf the longdlHtnnca championp thl worM and IIs the only pedestrian
JVlPilithre1tlm successively won n chem ¬

pionship trophy Ills tent record Is 566 milan63 yards made In November 18HO
ExAlilernian Patrick Fitzgerald Is a nativeof Ureen Islo Ho is 31 yours old and baabeen a prominent pedestrian for upward of

tWlly yar Ho IIs regarded as ono of tlm
IVi Hftymlle runners In the worldanilnsaHlxday perfonnerrnnks with the best-

t
His best record II 581 miles M yards made In
bsoeinber1 1KB-

tt itobert Nlntlho smallest wan In stature inthe pedestrian ranks is nn Irishman Hu Iis-9vars of nice stands 5 10lt i Inches In height
anldl Weighs I125 pounds best record Is 57S

p fS 003 yards mado In Mnv 1S81ueorgel1 Norumnc another small but gonil-

d

onl Wsiibtiri in Edinburgh Scotland In ibMstands 5 feet 3t Incites high anti weighs 129

JundlUll best reoorlla 505 miles 4U3 yards
inlMr 1H81

WIIIon H Bwrrlll a colored man takesU harts Plitee In the rnco llurrlll IIs n NewIrkur 10 years of ago weighs 140 poundsanti Is 5 feet lIH Inches high He lies trainedfor months In Wllllumsburgh Ou onehe railli UK nibs Inside nf eUihteon oecnslol
banipI J Hart Iis B UoBtonUn 25 yours oldK feet 10 In height and weighs 150 pounds liehas competed IInumerous ahortdmtance rifleswith much suecs but lies otily twlc lenna

Olmntlor In slxdav contests On thl firsthe completeii 6 4 nilleaWhichI is lls best rocord 110 his secondlie Went but 625 miles rue
letr J llanetint a Uuffalonlan Hn Is 3t

Mumi lI Sijuitis 5 tt7 Inch s unit wflglw ui1
SMIIIII lllirk FrftiichCnnadlan-

HU
Iritiurtsare

64Ioto raCUiuor best rnconl I

Nallloon f inpana Is a native of
it I rldluporlhconl IB u 5U years old ° fret 7t1

7 and I111111 the scale itt 131Ills bOil record Is 500 inlies madeV r 1882
I Uin l wbltheClllpwa Indian 1
I

b1 th QUltaDakota lIe

III 20 eol of lal1 feet 0 Inches high nailweigh Hu Infonnnil it HUN re-
liorter that hl has tin veiled ilJil inllos over
mountlip marshes In thnm ilnys

fnmlli Day of lllrmlnghsm Is aa years old
5 Inches high and weighs 12H
HeiiaMwiiii tile houn4adav founds
of England und hl rlIII Kneril remarkable
iHtrformaiiceK rIOrls for snvnnty
two hours or tnglvn hours are 870 373
and 377 miles In fourtf lhour8ndnyhe hlovrn412Inl 4ti 6 rall

pur day for six days tin
travelled83inll s Innnoventynvohourwiklk
for the championship tin covered 260> miles
coming Inn cluso second to Vauehnn In his
rnalden nixday gonsyoiiplnase race whore
lllow r Brown won with t51I mile llnrnolcniiinI
second with 480 miles ant Day third with imi

JolinHulllvnnor Huratoun IIK 120 years old Ha
M mills a tot 7 Inchiis nnd wohhl 147 pounds
IHo line often proted a stayer
made I reupnl of Mi tulles In In111
when UnMnllalle ton scorn of 110miles

sixth 6231
flIng 1140-

0Charles
Inlshed wlb win ¬

Thompson tlinn American Ho has
Qui n record as ITo and H4liinr ionsyou

I porfornier Ho stands fl feet II1 Inches
Ihrh all weighs 115 pounds He has never
btifniii ronllOIl1111 Initday rac

wnl IHlr In England He IIs 30years of lige 3 1 Welch 140 pounds
As far buck as 137t1 ho made 3Ht miles In a
bourndav race In Allegheny City 1Wllllnm nllnce Lounsbury IIs a handsome
American from 25 jmirs of mute

111116 foot 0incline and weighs 147 pounds
3m I novice In the btmlieNii

Tile men IIsn sweepstakes of 100 for owli
man and tho clmniplonshlp The
tornnnro The wlniierMhall take seventy per-
cent of the ftitkC till soennd man twenty nor
cunl and tho third man ten percent Thereceipts lifter time have been3pnolpaid shall DO divided MH If only one
man completes 62 miles or more the whole
gate rerelpu less the expenses shall be paid
over to him If two men complete 025 miles
or mom the winner to receive twothirds of
the gate receipts anil limo second man ono
third If three thn winner to tnko onehalf tbe
second man thirty per cent und the third man
twenty Ir cent of the receipts If four tho
winner to tko onohalf the second nmn twen ¬
tylive man llfteon anti the fourthman ten percent of tho gate receipts If live
the winner to take onehalf the second mantwontylo thn third man twelve tho fourthman eight and the fifth man live percent of
the rate receipts If six tho rate of division of
the receipts shall be fifty twenty twelve
eight six and four per cent and so on

Z8UB 1VFEflX I 314 CHINK

A BcmlniKm Plsii Arranted to Kiplod-
eIurcr

a
llrHRmllB Curtrldta

In tho 17x20 mahogany box that was found-
on April 22 In tho room occupied by tho suicide
Nathan E Fish In the Carleton House William
anti Frankfurt streets was a small starch box
covered with wrapping paper and tied up with
commcn cord It lay In tho big box with dyna-
mite

¬

cartridges and two Itemlugton vestpocket
pistols similar to those found In the infernal
machine at Victoria station London

The small etarch box was marked Suro
death to the ono who opens tho box It was
stored away In tho collar of Engine 7s house
In Chambers street No one attempted to med-
dle

¬

with II until yesterday afternoon when En-
gineer

¬

Charles S Paul who was In the artillery
service during the war emit it open when no ¬

body was looking Hn found unit It contained-
a big dynamite cartridge and a 10adlllemlnlton vestpocket pistol thlnijplccxs generally

I got It open said Engineer Paul by first
cutting out of the cover th wooden slot that
would have pulled the trigger tiim pistol and
exploded the cartridge If the lid hud been
merely slid open I had seen tho pistol Inside
through a little hole I cut In tho corner of tiebox This plot wits mado of Iu slip of cigar
and was attached to n small wire spring that
connected with the trigger holl gut the lid
off safely I found that time turned up-
side down und fastened firmly In position
by a small Mock of wood milled against
time sldo of the box Thn muzzle of the pistol
wee choked by a bullet and fitted into a largo
paper dynamite cartridge which vita bout In
two end bored out nt onl end so that the muz-
zle

¬

of the pistol tilted pel nelly JIltll pistol
been discharged It would lmH bul
llet In the muzzle Intl the dmamlte nail blown
the whole thing to atoms and probably done
nbout the same timing everybody and every ¬

Ihlnl In the Immediate nelghlMirhood Whim
taken the Internal machine to pieces I

gave the box and cnrtridgoVnd bullet to Chief
Mabedy took the pistol down In the cellar and
tired It elY IWlnotT with u big noise for It
was more charged than any pistol of
similar slzn I ever saw

Chief Mnhedy locked the relics of the In ¬

fernal machine In his room In thounglnehnusn
and kept the key Hn will report to tho Fire
Commissioners today

TWO CLEVELAND GIRLS MISSING

laid ao HUT Bee > Eallc 4 Awar tJIbet of Ike HulTitllun Army
CLEVELAND Apri 27Phlllp Lorotz who

lives at street and Woodland avenue
complained to the police last night that his
sixteenyearold daughter and a neighbors girt
of tho same age hal disappeared from home
The girt have constant attendants atho
meetings of tIme Salvation Army LoroU claims
that Mrs Capt Cloggott of tho Army enticed
the girls away nnd sent them to join a company
in some other town Emily Lorotz was a book-
keeper

¬

In Wilsons grocery on Woodland avenue
and she and it young girl who was employed
In Johns bakery next door were to bo soon
nightly at thcto meetings Their parents paid
little attention to their going at first thinking-
that Iit wits mere curiosity which prompted
their attendance anti that they would soon bo
satisfied Hut Instead of their Interest decreas-
ing

¬

It grew Into tin infatuation and nt length
the Huluitlon warriors gained almost perfect
control over them The parents protested nnd
pleaded with their daughters but In spite uf
all their olTorts tim nightly visitations contin-
ued

¬

A marked change In tbe conduct of tho
girls became daily morn nntleeabl sail the
fathers decided to visit Mrs Cant Clllel to
try and prevail upon her to foi bid to
attend thl meetings At length they succeeded-
In extracting Irom their daughters a promise
that they would not attend any morn of the fco
called religious meetings
IIt was not long however before CaptI Clog
gelt or some members oft her bund called at time
homes of the girls mid commanded them to
continue their attendance nt time meetings
saying that the Lord called thoD and they
lust obey Thn Influence was soon at wor

and time Salvationists were successful In
gaining control of the girls A warrant will bo
sworn out tomorrow charging the Captain
with abduction

FALUXU lEn FItUlI fUWUT
Tfc Mortal T rror iifu XrD who wi Ill

tug Pursued bJTeleiraiih UBSMCD

NEW HAVEV Apri 27A party of soino-
twentyfhe In the employ of the
Hankers and Merchants Telegraph Company
have been engaged for week In stretching
wires from Hartford to Danlelsonvllle Wild
ham county Iloacblng the latter place near
tho llhodii Ihland State linn yesterday they
put up at Coles Hotel They afterward entered
itlaltos biiloon nnd Hoeing 1homa Wool n-

nugro standing at the bIr and taking a
drink they ordered him out of the sa-
loon

¬

Ho didnt liuiMi quick enough to suit
Ilium and they began to hustle him about
Wood drew a razor groin his hip pocket slid
kept lila tormonters at a respectful distance
Morris Oler approached too near and received
n on time right side of the neck
lllood flowed freely from tie wound anti when
Other fell forward to the Wood escaped
from the room They pursued Wond until
took refuge In an undertakers shop where he
threw up his arms mind cried Oh my lollh-
III dylnil As the last word left his

lloor gasped onco or twice awl then
rolled over on hil back u oorpl Coroner
Sewurd ordered iirrestof ringleaders
necessaries to Woods death but their friends
hustled thorn out of tho village and they
escaped

Xew Ilainptkirn IlnpnblleaH Cnuvcallon-
CoMoiiD April 27Tbl llepubllcan State

font iilluu which tibet uu Wrilaeiilit irumliti to t o

very largely Mttndtil The itnllmrat Ili ircvaleut tint
tisr ought Ilole a fair dltUlon It IrtiUlfnllal refcr
men cud etiter li an hultiiendent tllnir In rifiiril-
tuih

I

nifttivr UKiiitiniiiHl IIt AHiiittd wllli tuiivlil rtill-
KInurot E54istur Jlullin of tliii city who IIn u i mi
iluuu fur dolUIe > 1 llargv ulll tniuimtrr iipiiutlilun
urn tti ilrlrimlioii friiiu roncertl b liu ultlilttl l
ln

It
rn him slid iliurlf It rnrnlnir who rvprcitnli thr-

tuunfcr Itintnt l lli parly

lilt linn fruikril with u Bute IlBll 111-

CNNllIVILLF la April 27Chas UII Imine Uu roadiUt nrar this

IIului ill hIs skull criuhxl Uy hit sitU s u ala >

cnvirtd wilt blood lit was li t sin at abouttI oclock last ultflit with a parlr of inliiera Allliud
ira drink Ian and It IU tuppotud lust la slrlu qUInl at rstiS4l tb fatal wound

K1L1XD WUILK 111P IVAN AT PLAT

IIIIU Malllil D > Ur uas U rr M t-

CkiMlit Crueksnlls Ikt Gun
Tho nccldcntAl killing of Mntllda Dunlevy

thn 4yearold daughter of John Dunlovy by
Mr John 0 Cracknoll while ho was practising
with n shot gun In the yard of his residence I-
nlhllplltret excited much Interest yesterday
II CI The two families are wellto
do Tbe occupy adjoining houses which
overlook the harbor at Communlpaw Crack ¬

nail IIsn tall mon with a light complexion nnd
sandy moustache Ho IsI 35 tar old and Is
married He has one child a girl who was
Matilda Dunlovys constant playmate Ho Is a
chemist employed In this city For many
years he has been an enthusiastic sportsman
and Is A mumbor of several gun clubs Ho Is a
crack shot

Ou Huturday ho purchased a now gun After
dinner he decided to test It He and hlsnlfn
went quIlt to tli yard where ho had Jllruetera 3iyard range They left his
Mathi Dunlevy playing together In the house

n paper iliac In time centre of his tar ¬

get altllln to shoot at It His wife substi ¬

as tho old ones wore riddled
with shot While they wore thus engaged the
children came Into this yard and began to
nmusn thomselvoH by gathering UP the ompty
cartridges After one of time shuts Matilda saw
a muse of wudillng lying midway between the
Ilrkmnl and the target

that pane she said to her com-
panion

¬

Ill gut It and she started to run
twarllt who hall not noticed her raised
his gun and tired Jlatla she ball almost reiich
ed tho spot wad was lyingI Site
threw up her hands and with n Hcrnam fell on
her far Mr Craokloltlre down his weapon
and tq picked her up tho
blood was Hawing from two smull wounds on
the right side and back of tier head She was
unconscious-

Mrs Cracknel took up the child In her arms
to curry her to tho house An Instant later n
tremor passed through the childs body and
she was Mrs Crncknell carried tlm body
into the house and then wont anti broke time
news in the Dunlevy family Mr Crncklelwent to the Fourth precinct pollen

Ihuve just killed a child accidentally he
said to the Sergeant and I want to surrender
myself-

A report of tho shooting was sent to head-
quarters

¬

and as Mr Dunlevy refused to nmkn
any complaint Inspector IJIIIKO directed
Cracknel to bo heldI 01 a chargn of man-
slaughter

¬

Later lu 6nlnl Police Com-
missioner

¬

Htruble gave II lImo sum of
SlODO for Cracknel appearance-

The Mr Cracknel last night
U In front of n sited In time rear of the lot

When I tired the fatal shot I did not see little
Sissy Dunlevy running across time yard Some
stray shot struck her and she diet In my wifes
arms Oh my Oodl It is 1 terribly saul thlncl
I have used gun for years mid never had 11accident Her parents rofuse to prosecuta
They are very very kind

The funeral will take place tomorrow

COfORKD POLITIVIAXN AS HUBLLISTS

Blame tkuraplon Fnllnd I Slav Oa Tw
Overcoat and a Hkeet Iran Ckeit IrteetarUl-

lYSDUllo N C Apri 27Isnac Liggin-
and James Porter wore arrested here to-

day
¬

charged with being about t < engage In a
duel Llggln and Bpiors aro both colored
politicians of somo influence in this locality
The bad blood between thoso men grew out of
championship of two prominent names
for the Presidents nomination Liggln Is a
strong supporter Iud admirer of Illnlne and
Hplors an admirer of Ion Grunt and an ad-
vocate

¬

of lila nomination A few days ago
Llggln and Spiers attended a political meeting
in this county where each pressed upon the
audience the claims of their respective favor-

ites
¬

for Presidential honors During Llgglns
remarks bo expressed his opposition to Orant
Ism and said that Elaine was Ihl man to lead
tile Itopubllcan party to victory In Ithe apI
pronchlng struggle Spiers became Indliinnnt-
nt these remarks and denounced Llgiln on
tho spot The next dllHplera challenged Lug ¬

gin to mortal Tho Invitation wits
accepted seconds und weapons were chosen
and arrangements mudo for H meeting In a
lonely forest eleven miles from here

Tho night before the Imolxo1 for time san-
guinary

¬

meeting 8 his second a
big negro and Informed him that he hind a wife
and children and wI not ready to sacrifice his
life for len Grant or anybody else end there-
fore

¬

desired to recall all arrangements for the
tight The fact leiltnd out and the authorities
arrested both of the woultlbo dtiollUts When
taken In charge Llguln hUll on two overcoats
and a sheet Iron plate IS Incites siiuarn an s
chest protector to keepI out the cold time IIIexplained but really to keep tho
Grunts champion from killing him

NO KKtIKf FUll BKBDKlt-

mentEel la tka London Political Club
Over Ike Government Action

CAno April 26A roply has been received
to the request sent to thn British Government
for an expedition to relieve the beleaguered-
troops at Harbor The reply sots forth that-
it Impossible at present to send tho relief de-

manded
¬

ns 1sulllcloiit force could not bo de-

spatched
¬

before August This answer has boon
forwarded to Hassein Pasha who Is also In-

formed
¬

that he may withdraw If time conditions-
be favorable to such a project len Got dons
agent at Barber telrgrnphsthnt It Is Impossible
to forward letters or telegrams to Khartoum

lx MiN April 27 The Governments refusal
to send nil expedition to relieve lierlmr causes
great excllmfltll the political clubs A non-
party being formed for the put
JIOKO of attacking the Governments policy

DespntcliHS from Cairo say that time troops at
Berber have fratornlwd with the rebels This
condition of affair excites tItus deepest con-
cern

¬

The Inhabitants are loolnl from the
plRe nnd It will bo desnrtod In dntH

VYnddlnglon tbl Trench Ambassador to
haitI Jiiltaln return to London from
Paris on Tuesday bringing with him Premier
Ferrys rnnponso to Jlnrl Grunvlllos proposal
concerning tho Egyptian iiunstlon M terry
generally npprovns time scheme of liquidation
Tho German and the AuHtioHungarinn Gov-
ernments

¬

will maintain silence on the subject
until an entente between time Trench and the
English Governments IIs assured

LONUON April 2HA despatch from Herber
reports that four brigades of llnshllliuouks
and five lmundrwtsokileru have joined lImo rebels

A DIr to Hrontnn lloward
Pints April 27Mr Drownsou Howard was

nlertalnrd at dinutr by the 81111 Club o the null
uental Hotel on Saturday In tito course nl Mi remarks
returning thank for tile bOlo cmifemd upon hint Mr
Howard referred to 1arU an the Men a of ilraniatlo art
soul > nli that It American w rltcri ulunild ei er del eliip n-

tchnol tf their OH II they would follow the lilies lt tllelr-
IarltUn loiifrere hop Tltioiuti 1011 IvHrion aolI
Urn Itlple were amonif thus who took Bart In Iliu en-

tirlalniueiit

A Train Falll > B Through a Bridge
MADRID AllrI27Hy the breaking of 1 rail-

road 11110 1 ChIIIIal this IWhll a 111 oC

passenger cars was IhuIlllln ii river 5sural mr
lea Cr rpot1 hillel eel tweuuty receireul 51criu-
ujuurl itue fart that 010 uf lie 1101 or I us hrlice
true ifiera arl tuld Ia e tuvetu hrnOlh lest I

tile
It

lellel lust tti dlsaler was lIeu oel Illclou-urk

Tke Slpanuk rxniplralor
IADnID April 20Two emissaries of ItuU-

Zorllla hfcvabetn arreited In CadU The oitlolali of that
town have uken meaiuro to prevent dliorderi It IU-

alii that the coiiiplmlnrt Inlriidttl loraune a uluuiUa-
iieoitu republican unrlnlnir In tslaloula alencla uad-
Ihrouvlioiit the aouthirn prnt Incti

AIled Vested oa the English Tarf
LONDON April 27Sir George Chstwynd wirain In the Jockey Club a qutiilnn Ito what th

ardt propel In duu In regard to the rhurifeof rnltuilon-
nt jotkvjri with bookmaker to fell laces hportliir cir
ilf are airltaled over the appcirauct of tha charge In
American papers

IMot lit lllenr Vp ike sttuliie efOermanr
BERLIN April 27Two anarchists have made

a ronfeiilon In a hlch they Kin the delalli of Hit plot to
blow up the itatuoof ilrrmanlaat Mederwald They-
ply Inat a iiuanlilvof diimmilei S aa placed In a lirhln
pipe underneathI the iiiouuiueut Moister aloue pre-
vented eiploilou

Number One
PAIIIS April 27The Matte newspaper pub

lllita a report of an interview in wiilrli Iit us aulecei 1

list humlerOue T > uan Ili somewhere In England

Farelia > otea
Count vim Mollkei Illneiilioulri tlliht The Iniinl-

lii> In his LmuUK on Friday on Hie subject of inllilar-
peiKtoiiv

>

U lytilt lutpecleddvnamlter htibeen removed from
llirkenhiad to cbnttr Cattle to prevent the poulblllt-
rofhltctctpe

The Prtucti aovernmtnt U preparing to reduce the
French t uadron lu miami waters Ttie TouQttla foWl
wIll be LIeto tie ranal cempItmuik

LISTENING TO INFIDEL BOB

A JuG AND DKLiailTKO ASSKMBLf ZlTUB ACAtlBJir Otf XVStC-

Kven Ike Ticket Myeaulnlore Bntv at ka-

lUare oftke Ilialkca CkurckTka Uralar
SIres Away wllk AeieutteniedI Vlfor

CQIloLr U Inffcrsoll Bpoko two hours
a the Academy of Musicl last night-

on Othodoxy to nn Immense nudlonoe who
came In undismayed by ticket speculators
listened with profound attention nnd al-

ternatively
¬

applauded him to the echo or shook
the house with hearty laughter at his drolleries
of speech and manner Ono only was ho In-

terrupted
¬

by a man In the gallery who shout-
ed

¬

Col Ingorsoll will you answer a ques-

tion
¬

Ho answered I dont know anti
kept on with his bolero Ills speech would
fill eight columns of THU Stir

Igives mo Immense pleasure he banto say tthis audience that orthodox rlcIs dying out of the civilized It
is a sick mal It huts been attack-
ed

¬

with two dieeasesoftemming of the
brain and ossification of the heart It Is a
religion that no longer satisfies tho Intelli-
gence

¬

of this country that no longer satisfies-
the brain n religion against which time heart
of every eivlllod IliaC woman protests IIs a rolialon thnt givesant only to I few
puts a shadow upon the cradle that wrlpl the
iollla In darkness and hills the future man-
kind

¬

with llniiin nnd feur It Is a religion
that I am going to do what little I
can white I llvo to destroy In Its place I want
humanity I want good fellowship I want In-

tellectual
¬

liberty free lips tho discoveries
and Inventions of genius tho demonstrations
of science the religion of art Whale anti
poetry of good houses good clothes good
wages that Is to say the religion of this
world Thuso schools and these theories and
thosii religions illn hard What else can they
do Lilt tho pnlntlngs of hue old masters
thy arn kept alIve because so much money has
IHJHII Invested thelOu the special Providences he
said

Only tho other layI a tentleman wan 1llnl tnftof a
teas if specialI IrotldcnceI He knew It I had been
l he stilledt of it A few ears ate ha was about
Ito ro ou a hlp wlitn hf we ilvtiilutd lie 111 not
tfo and the phlpuat lint all onl board Yen
1 aid do 3011 think lbs iioplr who wire drowned
believed lu fpecial 1ro Idem 1 Think of Die In
nnltt rirottim of tuili a doUrine Here Iis a man
Ithat fail to KO upon n thlp withI Ml passenger sit
Ithey KO down to the bottom of the seatatiers inothcra
children and lovl u honhandl undI ulte > waltlliKUpon
the thoret of expei tallotl Here U one pour little
wretchI that did not happen Infill And he tnlnkt lInt
HodI the InitiateI lldllK Inlertereil InI III lunir moor M tutu

rrrd behalf sitU Ilet the rest all KO That U rpeclalI IProvi-
dence

I

I Uhv docN piilal Providence allow 1 the
crlmet 1 Whysre the wlfebeatem protected nwhy
are til wIvesI and children left ilefenceleu If It hand
ofidiwl u iner un ullt luiproiecuiheluiauet WilY
due 1riivldem e t ermlt tntanit

Mr Hngersoll took tile now Congregational
creed us n target of mite assault and commented
upon Its chile points Hu scouted the defini-
tion

¬

of Ood ns n description of n vacuum n
nonentity anti suet n running fire of wit anisarcasm nt time Episcopalian definition of
ns without body parts or passions He
said on this point

And yet Ihlt tied withoutI patlont It Ij the
wicked every da ihln iud Ithont talents ra leal
out I must w hope tuutr hurnelh to tie lowest This
tUnd uttliniit pamlont luteS the whole hel1 race
and IIhln UI without paMlunit dHinni a la majority
of inankliit Till lloil without body
Oarden of Kdrlt Ill the nullIr tie day hula Hod with
oulbolv ttalked with Adam and Kve Ihlt1 Unl with-
out holy or marie met Motet upon Mount Hlnal ap
peered at the door of the tabernacle slut uniteI with
>Iosii fHi e tn fauas a man rpetketh to hit friend Thus
descriptionI it Hot It tlntplyI an effort of theiliurch to
detcruiu a toincthini of w hlch It ha no cotiLvptto-

nCrlt

I

Iclslng that part of the creed which speaks
of God ns the gov ernor of thu world ho said

lion do you Account for the fact that Ihlt led shows
people tubeI burin nlmplr forllovlliit tutu I It juntlie-
alwax t dune I innocence ifwiit a Uitled 1 IolheIf-
iMil pticceid 1 Are the homtl Tel 1 Ar the charitablei
clothed I Atl u lrtiniomihielilefl I How do jott nc
count Cr thnt thu world luas heel tilled with
inln nut irrlrf aol tenrtf IHow do jnu accottnl fur the
fMCt Hull IIprMiile huwliein tvsalloHedI bv earlltrnaki-
overivhvlniiil h > nlciinoeii nnd swept toll Ilh unrth
ti fctiirmf IIlllteltl lonccoitnt fur foriuttllet nut plAirin If there be aboteut all u ruler Innntle-
h uood powerful upd Win I Ida not tay thvru Iii non
I do not know

On other points ho said those timings

Evrtodv tint coes IIs ulnol mdl Every soulI
uhev ttuiiiti ii like ttie witCiCd lrishuuusn altoI utrifiel to-
atu tliuiiuuVIu Ithinl aruut a lue ctiuuluel tfeI ebuore asw a

sit nut aul iu uiiii ilac tou a tl cc iuuueiut let
Ttue intuit reiiied W tua Welt said tue Ito
fnriitst ill TIe huolIh us tint such is Itt 11
t title tr urv mini In lie unltrri to lnl-

if ihrJrMlI
I tnt writtenI epa tltM subjectJ of slavery

M hit It IimI uoultt Itue have tukenr ecurdliu to tIe Old
Tcntauitiit lie olnrl il Icr WHH H just mini fvtirrou man
I P Ih ifitiuitt WAR ft nuxlel of I ll tue-

teariy every tiiuirtrr Jot I heaven Thor Ima only
ouua 101101 tie gniiuu n to tioiuuuiv one Jk iuetweu-
lh a1 iuaveuu Thl Iii taugtut by ituic tiurrh-
II ieiive I tutitut to b tl receli tIe itil itt of
the ollhl1 reuuciuute cuuaoiau iuuui to auy itiaii who tue-
heetu IC uuurier Ilet a Clhlilc uuiuleramauu-
dituut II he iuurim tul iusiis II itt bromluer ilnod he-
can list p tin tl10 1111 LI it be IuuuIerpiouvl
Out tie iilu luau I tiuruuiiu itt Ctiuroiuu-

iuut let the lrlsmaut unIln1 ttuat belt Is heCllllllllh1 cllolh UIIIII wilt hot V1 hll
After tuue canutituat luas esteii the mlsionary and appro-

Pruuutei tuis tatnuue to 1111011 I 11 dlr i 10110th Itue Cmiii hIIII lonllC I te reaurtec-
tloit t cii r-

1leI
olid 11111 cll IIit ao tie cnl for Ir

e ate toil Ihiat mItts vnrker 1 mtraeies this luien v ho-

olll uiutiie 1 dad 01111 tue I bruhuint nh of m-

101101crtciuiel I hII at lie wnrkel the inlrs
Ole I iiI lull I ti dej I ti tou-
tIeiiet s that lie iuuiuielI in I tte ifluu uf mu1 Ttieas-
I tuniCs 0 crc Iii lul Slier tie lu a dO toll luocauae-
Ituc IrIC nuuittttule deuneudot uluystorv It woimuler

all
lull hslIluIIU

at hunt 11 the lircelou was lcd1
tint uultlteflt if II wants inc to forgive

m euieiutic lie ahnuti forcicu iim-

FotuitiersI of huuquu uut iuiu
ItiuIllrr lt 011101 nlkIr htl II iuuora ot IItulII t lolemud 11 nuui Id 1IIISi teniere lt11 pciicri II v clot elll-tollh WIO krpt tIe tuuriuu i lurid a itti I lut

10m
wl1 heaveut

for 1101 ecu are iu heatca 10lihl I

Ublltmry-

Sandford B Hunt MI D editor of thn New-
ark

¬

AilifrlUi died yentcrday afli rnoon at hit home lu-

Irvlintton near Newark 08 years Ih Aloe 18Uht
became rrofettor of naioin In the HuRalu Uvdlca-
lrolleie and editor of thus Iliiflalu Vnllrnl Journal After
card he wee the editor of lute IllinoloI Omimirrial Atlivr
liter tucceedlot tie Ute Ivory hnitiberltio IHe was
the UMUIIC the lUiMh New York olmiteurt and tub

surgeon In LhleC and medical director
aipcH Orletn

lIe wat mustered out of service with the rank of
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Iturlnir the tInt year of
peace hu wruio the hlntiir of Ilh ranltarv Ionimlttlon
HeI acieplnl the edltortlnpif sue Newark Atlfrllii In
ltst i and IIherviifttr touk BII hilluMitlil mart IIn Hie aRalri
of Neiv Jertey and especially of thou lleiubllc n barty
IIn thai ShOeI Ite drew tin lurch mil ruhtt plank lit tile
Itrpubllcan iilalform of New Juurey IHe Unv en a wlJow
and ton v iiiiain T Hunt vhoI it an aitlitantI editor of
the ltvelIar

Hubert hlouirnhnriih a kndlnit clothing merchant of
Newark died tuddenly at hit home In Weit Park street
> etterdav niurnliiff of apoplexv-

Uouniliiinan l m id Stet rut of this Charlet street police
dIet J tlerdir at hit home In Wed Twentvthtrul Street
at It tupporeil of heart diseaseI He bad becu a police-
man almietettu3euars

Feasibly Anotaer Expedition to Cuba
KEY WEST Fin April 27 The schooner Win

field of twelve tout burden wit taken from her moor
ihugs at Key Largo on Thurida night between it auulI U

oclock lire IIt boll 10 talks dlftimt upI the reef
and about thirty inllet from where the frlttaie Yanllol-
tllnir

I

It Ullionht tint ponnlbljI unother mallI pirtv of
olutlonlitt nay lust iron scroll to uba Alihouirh
the tuppoted tender of the truth expedition IIt ttlll her
IIIt IholOIII1 art tniMln That another1101he will Hartt IIt nnnneitlonnl
and it li generally lelleved lust onl > fitiln are wantlnji
The apparent wait Ihftilne of tin priinufederal forces
would avail iiothinx on Iiil us cliiun of Inland of auo flumesI

ixlent If the nilbutteri were ready

The Mklpplna Jllll In lk Suat-
WsiiiNiTON

e
April 27The only special

order on the calendar it the tfcnate bhlpplng bill ThIs
mtaturt hat been delayed to await the action of the
Mnute upon tie Illogley 11 It wee tie purpose of the
frlrndtof thehtnate lull inulhI lloute tent them
tIle Dinniey tilt in a forte whlih met theIr approval to-
inoviMliI rulmiltntlon II Ithe Cruel Irhl oa I The
Iplli of itt freC rhliiplm lt 1 tile Ilonj

itnderilood drfeateil this antI1II it nowCUIItprolinblt Ihutrenator Kr will a I ti pro
leed to liie 1euu1 of the luCille bill It soon vs sin
Itniihed ut 11 Ileuropneutnonla tilt IIt out of
tile Wut >

FI ktlKK Flee In K Vessel oa luUe Mleal niC-

IIICAOO April 27Thl schooner Ottawa of
Irand Haven bound for Mlchnrmi City Ind wes dIe

covered tto be 01 tire St noon to Icy The veMel wat at
once headed tulle port unit noon had tile gouI fortune
to rI in wiiliaiitir uhlth took her In tow lappestat
at lime an If IHie ceaeI would ibe ellllldIC-ho

lake
tow howeter foituht hue ITOIH

tile Hlhooner arrived lute till evening when
IHit tIre was exlllntltltledI bv Itie local rlrt Departmetil
TheI dainave to the vessel lliuiand to the cargo tuoi

Tko Iowa Convention Hron for Hlnlne
DEB MOINED Iowa April 27 1rank II at ton

hat failed tu carry Concrcm dlttrlct fur Arthur
eII ely he will doubtlctt lit left ol the dele aliou-
torhlcajfo The actual ttrrnxth of the veierat ctndl
deles Its i lie rlrildlnlrlclUiI i Illnlne tu Arthur Ilit Lnmu
7 rdniiinitt IlkIL lltiion he id the lure vio nN

r11dI will probably Wet no further
one t ouiltlet in the tnli have eUUid H4 of I Ihe

UlTvotrlln Hlentalnlolltrlillon Ilit tiles nialne hut
7JU txi an 3J Arthur aI ldniiiiidi 11 lund uukuoiiuiiY

Anolker Illtlei IMunrt
BOSTON Apl27A cable despatch hnl benrrrtlve1 at ColUKe liluesrI

bout the discovery of an aneroid lluu ajd by fallaaYI 1Isit Us twelfth uiguliudt a

hiTTING SACK AT TALHAOB

atraI Surprised tkat ko kid Call-
Autybedy LrJwExHurrotrato A II Dally announced last

night in the Church of the New Dispensation-
In Brooklyn that Mm J T Lllllo would make
an address refuting tho charges made against
splrltunllsta by Dr Talinage In time Tabernacle
estordamornlnl tmorning said he to listen to

Mr Talmngou tirade against spiritualism
Ha said we were a set of lank lean long-

haired
¬

lanternjawed and cadaverous Indi-

viduals
¬

lust think of Mr Talmago describ-
ing

¬

anybody also In that way I He said we
were all nervous slid that none of us was
healthy Now I am going to Introduce to you at
lout one healthy specimen Mrs J T Lllllu

Mrs Little was greeted with loud applause
byomen and women who has paid ten cents

e In Him Is tall and was dressed In
black silk with whlto flowers nt her bosom
Hhti tiuoMd Talmagos texts stnpplnn the Bible
aud Imitating his manner In a way that threw
the audienc Into convulsions of laughter Mr
TalmAe said

geology
bud nialong

he could
together

do to mlke-
theohlyand outside for dlrnctiTtlns Pas-
sages

¬

all through time BIble confirmed the
consultation of fauilllar spirits and their
materialization Moses was a medium lie
had consultations with spirits who told blrwhat to do Induen Pharaoh to let
people departtAnti hu had had to try n good
many tricks too before he succeeded He
had found that the jugglers could do almost
everything he could That wa just whIt Mr
Talmago luid saul of tbo Hplrlttiallsti

After Mrs Illlle had concluded Medium
atth1 of Philadelphia said turning to n

nudlcnco I see a spirit floating
above you Havent you a husband living
nntnoilEdward 7

Yes sir replied the lady
You left him bcUI lila brutal conduct en

danirsred your OU notV
Yes sir crying
Now do you know me or anything about

me 1

Ko sir
On your oath
Yes sir
Well your mothers spirit Is beside you

Hhe commends your cotmrse and tells you to
keep away from your husband She says he Is
In the bauds of the law and will bpunished
Isthnttru 7

Yes sir °
When Mr Matthews had finished the lady

had become hysterical and was sobbing vio ¬

lently

orEIBo41i rnou TUB nnxir
A Ilrnanacr who bed flIddut kle Wit Moos

kinI Drown Illnteiroa tko Way
A slender man drussod neatly In a dark

suit a satinfaced light overcoat and a soft
brown hat and carrying a drummers kit went
aboard tho steamer Drew at Albany on Satur-
day

¬

at 8 P M He did not go at once to the
purer but waited an hour unti tho boat was
leaving Ho paid then for hi passage but did
not engage a berth and therefore his name
was not taken He walked about time bat a
good deal aud seemed t bo uneasy
mind He wont to the bar frequently and drank
snrsnpnrllln He told Bartender Finder that ho
was nervous and could not have slept be
had taken n stateroom IThu lat tlmo he was at the bar was HJi
Ho stood then near the cigar lighter nod wrote
inn Russia leather memorandum book At3
A M Night Watchman Conroy mot him pacing
fast up and down the narrow port passageway
on the main deck At 5 oclock some passen-
gers

¬

who were enjoying early morning nn the
port quarter deck saw iv man come from the
bow of thu boat und walk past them then slid
donly stop throw something down on tim stock
and spring over the guard Into tim water They
ran to Second Mato Lake ansi had the boat
stopped rlnarch was mado for the man but
he lied sunk

In the nimnorandum book thnt ho haul thrown
on the duck was written JnniunObuskby 210
Dvoo street Brooklyn Thuro woro ulso some
records of sales of fancy goods

When the Drew rumo to her pier nt 7 oclock-
a slender brunette woman Inquired If Mr
Jamnn Obuekuy wax on Inmrd SIte said sho-
washis wife Capt Ron showed her tutu mom
orandum book and told her the man who haul
owned It had jumped overboard She appeared
greatly affected by the news Hho did not wait
to ask questions but burned away

My husband she said last night to a ro
porter of THE HUN sold ladles fancy goods on
commission for three firms In New York They
object to having thou names known My bus ¬

band left new York two weeks ago HI with ma¬

lana Ho wrote nme that ha got no better Yes-
terday

¬

he telegraphed me from Albany that hn
would take passngu In the Drew and bad mn
moot him at the pier this morning He was 10
years old

A Youna Ifaaa Detpernlo Irnnle with a
Burglar

MTPLBXBANT Pn April 27Elmcr Strlckler
returned to the Imnie of lilt father J A Ktrlcklor at
about t oclock tilt morning Mr Rtrlckler 8r IIt an
extuntl coke operator hit handiome retbleuce tilting
hark from the street In a lawn Ai Young Htrlckler en-
tered the hall he found the gee turned off ned heard
tteelihv footttept In the darkneii Hu grappled a man
and a t lolent ttrugitk en ued

Too breathle i in salt for aid Ktrlrkler threw tIeburglar and proceeded to beat him nbout the iced The
burglar wrenchJ hlmielf awavoiened tIe front door
and ran out Into tho lawn All titus time not a tound-
wm heard front the other occitpiintt of the honti-
lounghtrlokler followed and again grapplud with tho
man the night being to darU that he Was unable to die-
ttllnirniKii hu color

Keneatrd culli fur help were still unaniHercd and tile
burglar uticcredcd In throwing Strlckler and shot limit
In the left ide Jut below the heart stud then illttp
pearedln the darktirti When help cant tile S oting
tint It detperately wounned on the lawn the family

being tiiil atieep TIey hod probttily been chlerefonn-
ed and were arfiuted with Wrest difficulty

IhjiUlalit liavebten unable to nnd the ball In young
RtrlckUri tide and he It In a curious condition The
hurglur dropped hit lust In hln light hut alt eforts to
trace him have to far tech lu vain

Tko Kev Mr Ilnnktrke oa Dundee
The Itev J F Dunklrko poster of the Metho

diet Church In Kotljru L I preached receutlj on danc
Inc He said It lead to iron Immorality It did not
afford recreation but Impaired the cnnttltutlou It was
juttai much n tin to dance at horn aa lu the ballroom
If the claim that dancing la a requitlte to else anil grace
in the tocial circle was good Ihtii there were hnndreda
of M omen In low dues house In Ntw York fully outli-
ned to thine In the toclil circle
thconl war fur voung women to preserve their

character lie pall wa neier to learn to dance lite
fIrst Itch S ItS the btilnnlnirof the march thud endt In-
thnmv fThe low cit grades of men Indulired In the dance
while tntn of Intrlliirelice did not dance He tel n poor
opinion of bti htlort saul charity bails the former btlnit
I urss tlinn suite oilier

Ucfore Mr llnnklrtc flntthcd hue terinon toveral wo-
men In the onirrrtmtlon gut itt and went out The niin
titer tart he elbubuutt hell it If IK lies aroused 111 ftcllug
becauto lie li flgbllug u battle for Uod

lassie Tkrongk JLov-
oBurviix April 27 John W Brayley of

Kvanmon III laluo arrived In this city a few days ago
was arreste4 for itsinpttiug suktulr by throwIti htnieeif-
iii front of us traiuu lirsyley showed elgne of luuaey
and grduiili becanue worse and tuuuivv tue as tattt-o the Slate litseut Ascluuuu a reviuug nuutiuiue In-
ui ratinnet uunlluents lu told what led thu I w ishu IC-

tieCt ry lull ulfe Suutue wpks cc tie lft iuia luoune hs
inc teeS rfuusuI the rouseitt of hue perebule uf a

of Evauinn In uted luer Ill Uncle purchased htuu-

Is tIed It liulin4elpiuua St lucre lue loot frleutd holiliut
I us cuure luitt cf luls lifal ulsilcu hue beiuuur taku I ii-
sayltuuti lIre Icy plteuuuuetr iuueted lb what is alu
TIua phyicmaun cuiuaiuleritl cci iuucurable

Karlr JPeg Iluie
Charles Manborcer 3 years old of 1030 First

avtuue patted the Saloon of Urlich A Miller 1U3H Klrtt
avenue reiterday aftrnoon and a Spin dog ran out of
the hallway stud bit silt the end of the Index finger of
hit right hand The owner of the dog tent Mr usa
htrger el to pay the dociort bill hit Haiibener re
futed the tune and Mid he would have the don thol

A do lull hue left hand of IJyearold John Olleeiy-
of I1H William ilriM on Maturdaj evening Iollceman
1Ie5fl of the New sired squad tinplltd hit revolver at
the dog and it ran an aj

Aeronaut hckaner WIt Abroad
A man wildly swinging a cane ran up

Seventh avenue ahoy Fift > tecond sired about mid-
night ou Haturdty Policeman Von Houttn knew him
to be hymn HchtfTrr once an aeronout He stopped
him andatked lilin wheto lit toss goIng

To a lee store to tIlt up my balloon salt SchaRrr
Van llMitttn took hint I i the Fort Seventh street tin
llou Hchaffer goes uy tie name at Trot Yule lie
hat made atceniiinit from Coney ItUnd Once he land
Ml In tOt ocean He rrrenlly came out of the hospital
und u < nt to live at J heiond aa enut

SJeulolnr EwIng Died of Haroialloa
Deputy Coroner Jenkins made an autopsy

1 ettf rdty nn the body of Ueor o IL EwIng the sculptor
who wat found uncoiitoiout In lilt room In the Hrevoor-
tllouiettlih the van Iluriied no He found that drain hud
heels tamed by tuffiHttlon Henry Irving the actor
will proille for Hit burial The funeral arraiiftmenltLavt uot botn nude

A Fair Ilurilen
Iass ngern at the Orand Central Depot at 7

oclock last evening taw a rlchl fretted and pretty
youug lily paulng to the ttrett bttwecn two young
mill with an arm encircling the neck of each Hhe wits
lame and the young men were canlac bit Tby lltt
euhiiez law a carnage

TICKKTS WITH A ORlUCtf BOMB

Jimmy Oliver JKeaertetf la flay NubS Oaa-

of tko Joo Braay JEa rasey Club
Thin Joe Brady Emergency Club haul a

number Initiation cards printed last week
They are about six Inches long amid four wile
In the middle Is u picture of n dynamite bomb
just In the act of bursting In time Kngllsh
Houses of Parliament and currying death ansi
destruction on nil sides The cards are done
In green and tile edges art embellished with
columns decorated with Ivy

Several comnflttoos were appointed to make
a housetohouse canvas One of the commit-
tees

¬

reported at a meeting of tho club last
night that they had called upon six persons In
the Fourth ward arid that five of these persons
mind bought cards nt tl each

You couldnt guess who one of time live was
If you tried all night one of time committee
Interjected

One of those present guessnd nxAssomhly-
ninii Mulinr smother Coroner Kennedy n third
Justice Duffy

It was noun of them tim committee re ¬

ported but Assemblyman Jimmy Oliver Ho
Is not ono of us yet but he soon will bo

Chairman John Keating Introduced John
lirasilngton who said I know whom dyna-
mite

¬

la manufactured lu this country and
when the dub Is ready to buy I vita put thorn
In communication with n nina who tunkes a
good article You do not want to send It ns
heretofore In trunks but In boxes ready for
use on the English

William llenson said he was for dynamite all
iils life Ireland will ntuer bum fret ho said

until dynamite frees her nnd I believe In
continuing the war on Liiglnnd until tiaxon
blood covers the housetops iu England

A M Forrester Manchester England said
he believed In continuing the dynamite wnr
until the sleep of every English statesman wns
a nightmare the thought of every Knirllsh
leader n thought nf horror arid until tho Eng-
lish

¬

soldier should quake out his life in fear

S110T BT A VKKTKNUKIt VXIEXD

Cotter Get Better let a Hallway Bad Pure
u Platol la kle race

John Boffloy a Second avenue elevated
railroad brakeman who lives with his family
at 1291 Third avenue was shot In thin face by
Richard Cotter au otcouvlct In the hallway
at 1S25 Second avenue yesterday morning
Bogley In passing down the avenue soberly and
quietly mot Cotter nnd some companions who
were under the Influence of liquor Cot
tom being especially drunk Some ono
of the party said something to Uegley
which he resented nnd liegley wIts soon
Involved In a light antI was knocked down
Cotter who was n schoolbey frlendof Bogleys
though they have not boon arnouitttes for vears
Interfered an though to befriend him and took
him Into the hallway to brush the dirt off his
Clothes

Whllr they were In there Booby says Cotter
suddenly pulled out u Pistol saying I am go-
Ing to shoot you timid tired Cotter then ran
buck through the hallway breaking through n
strong door In his flight anti disappeared over
the yard fencel-

oliceumnmtn llyntt found Degley shortly after ¬

ward and he WItS removed to the Presbyterian
Hospital TIme bullet had pnssed through time
nose anti entered the cheek causing n pnlnful
and dangerous wound Cotters tuslduneu Is
unknown Ho has sorrel two tennis In prison
Ho has tIme same minions tim man who killed
Uoundsmnn Ihnmas Gallagher in Eighty
eighth street In October 18S2 but tho pollcu
say ho Is not the same nina

A year ago an noting Superintendent devised
a theory that when a criminal wat yet to bo
arrested torn murder or felonious asmult the
fat that tbrt police hind tint caught luau
should M concealed by keeping it out of tho
newspapers ns long us possible Once In six
months or so comes policnninn recalls time gen-
eral

¬

order Issued on this theory nnd HO Co-
tters

¬

cause wits kept a dead secret from morning
till late at night

IV TldlH < of Grit In Denier rilllM
B H Lalmhuor Jr was appointed a receiver

Saturday by Justice Donohuj fur William J fllllipi
the train anl flour dealer of in South ttrtat who la

charRed vrlth beIng s defaulter Sir Lalutbetr Iis al a
receiver f f the lnteresi in the mimi uf Mr Phllllpii-
pcU1 piirtncrt lie of whmn U R II Ijtmbet Hr

Mr 1 IHim hm bunt rriurnrtl tlin toutuer ilr-
Lnlinhf r aiu lait ulclit tint we lueve nn llJInif of hi
whrrinttn I ci all know nf nun AB lit siulenri In the
lultflibnn Htd uf liiH rvilruef 1itl tkiiinu jilnce > ew
York tie ixttiit nf lumlffKlriilioii tn not known >ly
fHthtrit iow nit cur it ha list alt the liitntinviit tie
lout with Mr IMmtpi-

Nnhmly was at home at Mr Fhillipii residence last
Ttuiog

Ho lied Hued some lleer
A policeman marched Timothy Mahora car

driver In the Harlem 1ollce Court eittrday
You were drunk staid Justice Welde-
No sIr answered Maher
Not drunk t 0 saId the Court eyeing the prisoners

enlarged head
Well I look a glait of leer
The policeman tayt that you were crazy drunk
Mtv IIe I mlirhf have titkett tni glat ti-
Onl I out giutseel cell hue ntiriAnd tume In a pall sail hue prlvoner
Tate blot iloin stairs riid hue liiHltce If I keep

on ijuetiloiilug him well flit that lie Iii drunk a ktg

tniiakt Robbing tke Till
John Walsh and Michael Bogart young men

living In the Ninth w ard entered the grofvrj here of
Henry Ilarini Ha Morton street shortly ibifor tnildnliht-
on Saturday Walth ordered beer and n Inn vir lUrnit
went to the rear of the ttore to get u It alli lesui ot sir
the counter and took iflii nut of the ml krk ijiiitve
11 Whgntrgrabbed Vnlsh Him oropjfd I th nmnev and
coiiiinenccd In light VtuKiier Mr llarint a cit ioliltI

tick uitMtiitani MIIU Uonan pilched Into Vlt HurioM
The mugiut HHt ifitting I cry Ill ii> wlleli rillttiornHinitli
and VVhelan cnttr l the Hot stud arreninl Hi niin und
ViaUh They were lucid at Jeltertou Markit jcunliy
for trtul

The Boy wit Ittallnif Tkrco Uca
half a dozen shopkeepers of First nvuntie

ussr ilth sired cainwd the arrest ely week auo pf
William Ua l > a lad of uo who the ttld rendirtd Htclr
property ntitafc nnd made them fear fur their lusts
J tlttice nelde coininiltid him tu Ithe wnrkh iii u tor
three inotilht Uu rriday Ilavltt nndlitr tugged the
Jlullc In dlKcliirne him tod he tu 5 reltaxd I

on Mtturdat night Iollceman MrArill ound Davll
lest lug three lorn ill butt IIKilli cit eel abel with the
help of Uirt olh r piillcetnen draggnl lilin tu tlm lluth-
tlrvet atatlou He was commuted tor three montht

For Living at Olker touplea l pooto
eopold Brown alias Leo Mamlock of 414

East I Mill sired wat nrrrtted In front of Tony Imiort-
Thtatre on Saturday evening on charget of tw ludllng a
number of flrmt on forged order IF II lllake of 1-
1Illoton blai e give him f iVi su unIt of gel on April JJ-
on an onler jiuriiortlng to tome from K Altmun A to-
on April IU U u M rllntkv of HJ tuet Tlilid rireet vate
lilin tlll worth ff gtiodt on an order uriorltng to betlgned b > Stern Hrothert Brown It lu years old

Turned lilt AcId cusS lust ills IVItoner
Detectives Mancln and Murray followed two

thieve who went to plunder the tenement at tJ4Chrt
tit Street on Htlunlav They welled until tin r came nut
and then niude a ruth for them Murray tlipj eil on a
coalhole reset turned hit ankle nut lout nt mun
Mtngln colland Tiiomtt King of Hu Henri ttreel A
Jnnmv cult tVilftun Ilet were found on him flit
thieves had eultred the aparlineiit Iakjuale ucla

LUvW nv >7 ii
The taflowfr tobtrco rectory Hi HillfiK N H

tIn ited tuy A A W Mttiih wat burned last night luno-
ierKiOUM

A rtre of Inctnillary origin In Marytllle Kanoai on
Haturda dettroeil the Merman lumber oilhe IIhrionI

Hotel and IIhrcn adjolnln bulldlngt This total hit it-
aboiitJIoUJU

The large hey Shore Mill of the Linlliiglnii Veils 1
vatiHthaick iumtier Coinpanv lit Mitioiuiiire Mn h
was burnel ou halurday iiMil Lou lluuuuu Iniitr
lace fctjtxu

SfABKH fltOM rilK TKLKU 1PIL

Julie Reagan of Teiat who It tick In Waihlnglo-
nconitnutt to Improve and hit fricndt art now hot etui
of hit recovery

Fncndt of the Tariff bill eipect that Tueid D iduttday anilTlntrtdar will Ibt duvoted to hue ducuiton of
that ineature In tht Houte-

Charlet hashing William Cairn ant Prank Pleam
were drowned at Mldlnud lint vetterdty afiernoon b
the uptiitlllli of a S acllt A t liall IfelsliI al Ithe time

The ittamer Irand Itcinc while going throinili n
bridge at Hurllnglon lima vellrrdav allernoon ttrnck-
a pier and tort a hole In her hull and tink in lumifeet sf natrr Clue will probably prove a total lott Slit
Wat talus al iOussl

The ttenin < hlpriruvlin which was eierted ut Que
heo lu day will Ibe forced logo lollahfuxI tn dim lurue
tIer niallt and pat enen Nhe was nlvtMlled ul Illrd
hock ou haturdtv and after tirot eedlmr fnrty mlle >

hid to return at ails could ainfnu passion through the
Ice

Hie gnat operator of the fourth fool Iittibnriihnave ordered a reduction of half a cent In the nilntnif
rile to takeefftrt toiUv This It the in rut tIlt tint liat
tutu niaile and It It believed tile inlnvrt a lll refntt In
accept Tie wagrtof tile Kecond Pool minrrt will alto
be rtduced to day from 4i to J real per butliel-

Tha AaMonil AVjiuAffriiri rf Wanhiogntt chtnged
hnndt lust sect and yefterdny the new nianakvioe-
nt1o puneesluu Mr frank llatlon ret rca from rd-
lorlnl control of the paper slut reimiit in internt and
Mr Clinton 11 Miomlrn who hat teiured an luuitil-
a unici entire editorial ininagnintnt-

Joteph It Strlckler aged 4i tears of Mount 1lov ID
wan arreited on Halurdiynlilit and takeu to IliiUdelpniv-
ehargrd with being an siceary before the fin to tht
death of llsttle Ht boll who died from the retult of nitl-
prtcllce fr which crime Dr David H Bruce was con-
victed In Philadelphia a few dayt ago Mrlckler Is Im-
jIlcatwibjr Ult juuug woaiaus auUiuorum lUtemtat

A HUSBANDS DOUBLE CllIMES-

UOCK1KG THAUKUr UV THE ROAD IS
JNONJI 114 cotvrrO-

ecar J ruIutM Hkoote kle Wife wfclla-
Mlelac WItS k er Ila a llunr > scud then
Kllle lllm >eirI ali > iier she tans

BviiACUHU April 27At 0 1 M yratcnUy
a highway leading from Jordan Onondaga
county to Mvrldlan Cayuga county was thus

scone of a shocking double tragedy Home dave
ago a man mind woman registering as Oscar J
Putnam and wife put up at the hotel at Jordan
Depot On Friday they wont to Utica and re¬

turned at about a P M On Saturday
Putnam hired a team of Liveryman IS

NIle and taking his wife and putting
n trunk In the wagon started for Meridian
Several miles out they met Mr and Mrs
Hturge who wore driving In an opposite dlreo-
tlon and Mm Putnam asked thorn to stop
saying that her husband had been threatening
her end bogged their protection Mrs Sturge
although n stranger got Into the wagon with
the Putnams and sat on the seat between them
told Mr Sttirgo turned his horse about anti
drove behind them

When within about n mile of Meridian Put-
nam suddenly flung himself over against his
wife and tired throw shots at her In quick coo ¬

cession The Ilrst ball entered the calm of her
hand anti following up the arm lodged In tho
elbow Time second shot grazed her head sail
lila third lodged behind tier ear and she
full over Into the front of time wagon
doud Putuuui stopped the horso got out of
the wagon nnd ordered Mrs Hturgn to get out
which she did Un thfii ordered Mr Hturge tostop his horse ansi not to stir for his life The
latter did us he was commanded sail then Put
nam took a small paper packet from his pocket I

swallowed the contents shot himself twice
In the head and tiled Instantly Th
horse frightened at the report of time revolver
ran for some distance with Mrs Putnams hotly
tossing about In the wagon but was stopped
before ho reached Meridian tn which town both
bodies were taken In one of Putnams pockets
was this note
r urAriM It May rftncrrn a

IV wish lit be tent to Adrian Michigan tn out titter a
MM H H Himlh for burial where our expenses will
purely be taut Its lhIh tu be laud out In thrte clnthea
Thli hors beloiuti to Mlea UUIK ixn Wire

The bodies are In the possession of the au ¬

thorities and It Is probable that after the usuallegal formalities tIme foregoing direction will bo
compiled with

The dead woman whoso maiden name was
Mary Watson was 33 years old and tier bus
band about 3fi They becnmo acquainted In
October 1K82 In Jamestown N Y where Ml
Watson wits canvassing Putnam was n clerk
In tim express ernest thorn and represented
himself us worth 15000 lie wits very passion
ntu In hU devotion und although sho did not
hove htm and said HO to several of her friend
ho Insisted that silo could laarn to do so and
nt least could live happily with him
On July 29 18S2 they wero married nt her
sisters home in Meridian and went to Dun¬

kirk to live
On their wedding journey Mrs Putnam tact

S

a man whom she hind known and with whom
she hud a briof conversation which was ob-
served

¬

by Putnam who Immediately applied
abusive suit Insulting language to his wife
This was the beginning of the trouble which
ended in this tragedy

Fuerral eCOen Kaieraea Opdyeke
The funeral of Gen Emerson Opdycke who

died on rrlday of a wound Inflicted by the accidental
dlaciuargs of a pistol which he was cleaning took place
jetterd from tie fourth Uuherialltt Church Fifth

a > enue and furtv flfth ttrtet With th widow and only
ton were thettritel P Henry II cud William K opjjki-
inuin of lien upd ckp and tout of the late Mayor Oudyke nf ibis this Ainniu thine prewnt wet Oen I
A

II
llertitsuuu iebi Cluuarles P Stone sxScrctary of th

Treusury Ieijuuihut II Hrlsbese Steluileti II Walker
Prelieit t It Jtuerul of Euiticstlniu tJaurg F Saber
truueiiuul N mIlls II II ilrUbllrett Ii D T Narihitti

VhlIinuuu I iesbe ktnhgraiut toiiubtuiciouer c Stevenu-
uu Ke mour J Kiromi llenlamlii > Itomalue Wash

liulon L Unoprr auld ll M If Hentow The nmalae
Wets taken to VYurren ihlo fur Inturineut

Growde oa Coaeir Isisad
Flags over the open hotels at Coney Island

tattered all day titerday In a brllk breeze from the
sea eatlyI twenty tlmuMind v Itltort ttrolled along the
turf A large proportion of the pleature seeksrs were
women and children who went from the city by the
Court Uland Hath cull Ba lililifj RaIlroad which ad
certified to carry thrnt free when ociompanle1 by gnu
tlrmrn Tint attracted bushy larKe ainlly partIes to th-

At
tsatul

unon the scene on the beachwtt animated A doten-
uiiUnruifl diet civ rldrrt raced over the list sand None
nf tnr larii liiitvln H ere open and a irool lunch wa pro
rurnliiit at only a fuSe plni el lleer could be lied alluott-
mnHhere the csrs uf tile raIlroad were oceoandwere tilled on the afternoon trip

lenloe Story nt itebbnrr
Leonard lade n shoemaker of Jersey City Ili s

lying In M Vincent lloiplttil tufferlnr from a broken
arm shot coucumlon of tile brain He tart that at t-

oVliMk eiterday morning while walkIng In lludtou-
iirarTnith street he wa ullatli1 by four mcu Cue of
them struck him on the hrml nllh a iandli i At he-
Huialiontiorrprai the Ilion Irelr put up 115 arm audit
Scull trui cit UK Kuld vmtch s tel chtin mitt fl were
la entrnmhlin IllI Ha s uken Ito tie ho > pltul by clll
tell who tumid him btTnlinir nnd MIIUHUM 1 he
Charles shred police say the know nothlnir of Vie case

Temperance Orrmane
Time Rev J J lecher of Chicago who is pit

Ulik Cl tile ninth annual louferrncu o the Ivan > llcal-
k oilailon of North Anirrlca ifrmitt In the Harrison-

ASeituue llilinb Illinnubiir h nr Itlned yeiUrdayi-
ion A J Ifut at elder and It UnKer and A L

lest e tran-
iihtri bate to eerIe two jrnrt before they can ha

Inhiliutera hjeauouus tucte blur S ears to aertw ua
tlescuuc and two se vldtrn btfore IVy ran beruuu-
ttttuister A lliiior delir U not nllori lit heroine or
tue reiiuuhiu a member of any of the churches uf this
dtuui luatlon

They jHioked at Her
A pretty young woman with fair banged

hair silrncud lonnMerable alleutlnn In lower Broad
Is N j 3 lerday afternoon She wore a silk drew which
chanifrd loa difTerent color every say it un Ptokeil at
IIlT lust lus hell dIspel sill was piufnieh trliinneil
with bunch of tloMiri on n hlch n vied several butterlilt aid Ifelle A lirtfe bronzed owl tllli Ulaninnd
e e > Cnnlelitd a bow at low tliruat MllulicJ on her blue
cut perimnl wat an rnonnniit peamik feather and a
htndurn hirf rarrlrd In a tiny bill wet ciutroldcrid
with blrdt soul animal

llaelaoea FaIlure p

K J Cary n North Adams Mimes rag and
Krap dealer hat falliil fut ttuuuo became of a IOUUO
attachment ptnndon lilt prutierl l al Ktle IIabtnkIhiatitihnifnt irroMt out nf Ui fnlliiroof t nrtoraoi-

iunir of Eric fur wlioin tari enJorted acrommodtlloti
ls her Illtprnprrt In niortimiod locoln for cheSt all
it U Morih and titer wriim lobe 111 tlwihuncc for coinpromlHe the hiavy crtditorv bolntr teciired

Tko Hlanal oaicc Prodlrllon
Slightly warmer fair weather during the day Ifnliiiti nl iinrliitf lie niviit iuy iivht Item rents and coldtr-

M tathirr uludt InftltiK to Mntibwitt lUlI uorlhwttt

Mr < Jane Kalli of 217 Twent third sired lIed of
tired dIsease 3 Kl < rclu while v lilting at 17J Twenty
lUlllMrtrt-

Oicnr chiinlierir tm I 31 of Ml Warren ttreet took a
dn ot rat poiton MBierdH iiinrning and It low in n-

criflcnli oii Iltuuu I unlit In die lie tald to the fh-
tn lint lor thuuIa uuic let lilt alone He lost ht wife
H few ninnilM tkH stud at that nine h taid hi wiuld
follow htr to tile grnve

Admiral J M II iUlito of 4IIUnlri avenue nhlle on
IUKfr liliUlfp uliifHllrieofUlidllnUt liteoneinronh Illirdt ettnlng wat cromletl bv two su cli dressed

nilinf nn it one of whom unIt Iillucuu e me itt be
biiiuidcd ort Ithe cur at Halt nib airline 51 hen Ihue
Adlnlrnlretihed the Hrooklyii Club be fnand that lilt
obi r > inond and niucliprz guM italuli valued athis was uiuueaiuuit

Jurmmus 1130111 loirv
The Itei Dr Rlephen II Tj nv Jr and the Count Jamil

de roiirtnln Mrrltvduu Ihv Aruui Jir linirltI at the
New lork Hotel

Col K lmt Farrell hn bouilit a Ih ettorr brown itonelioiiriln Itit lights lint ttreet nir riftli avenue fur
iV a He oil make It hit finiily rdliltnct-
Jnhn II Iliiltln wattllylitl bitter otierdvv inornlnz

and lu the afternoon he drme to lluh Urll e lie re
InriiHl greatly fatigued end went to trail at unduwn
lll p > rtlyiiilino wuni but lie liuiaker than be cuts
tt few dm atfo

tiltu A iu ulel ati itusurapuc scent if P17 llruui street
IS IS resrrusitt tui Siituurle s i riuhuil lou frululi I ill
loie cilirgutug Iituus Soulti 5s htuihhiumi 5llcsuu leu11 v hilt

iugue Pities Cu ii tloius jietietit tcsurtuure Aaucta
lhut CI that Cttte-

Eiwarl A Ilsileck suf llronklyii we arrested cit Sit
utility ftr fsmiiig I Itauui ver 5 Ct lilt hlrttire 1
Sitsh siul utsrsiu iuikr f liis cIty 5 Si hbit I I al-
tlleClaI fur I heuu II aIl hi had iced ti iuuouiey to-

sulupurt lii fauiiliy
Thus birge Wasp bidet seth I iiu Inns vtcuuat front lie

I kett parted feut a lw lu ii cii tiale itt ii A M ester
utay weilt eli lie rid lihib nut Auutlhier lirfe I hue
Aitoti lruk louse slid uirhtteiasiitre bill tI 15 got ifS-

vhtts her imern UloS 5 In-

Jiih V II u4niuti will ccii souuue lot auth a hones to-
dsy iii the kchutuug uliesruuius lii llrousdivoy aol be-
iuuorruv auuuie teuuduuet buihuss mricruy at
tweiihiugi ausul the tahiting its lulturry strsi kiucwoa5
Iioiureh iriuutiuuer etuuuui iou I

Vort s tan aCtu JoIut II butch liegeti luls puuliie career
iui tw fork my delivrutuuc ii silk I ttue oil lirutud-
We fihortusrie lIe ututeuls I euitnueiuuorahe tintYeit uuuu Yrulisy evetlutjr thy 2 to Itus dells cry of altolure oui 1 ie yuwer 1 hit II in hue preusiut Tatierbiac-
lIt Iii comet if llruailtaay ciii Thirlyfuurtlu sired th-
avaim of which ire to te dsdbcat4 to Ii itethany hisonfsnshrnroul enterprise 1 IM Iie4w


